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ABSTRACT. 1 n uij oHHoiitml statiMlirnl ii[)j>roii(‘li In IhorniocJvniiinii irntbloiriK. Dutia
.‘-iuiicuJ willi ub.sorvuhlo nutliu*,'-', liikfu to bi i\o jiul Imvuijj; iiu'ii immni’ii'aJ
Hint /'v Tlicso (|uimt Jt u»s, j\/ ajul cononpondmg to lui inst aul aiii'ouM ‘lUiio (cojnplo- 
mom), woi’o iihsuiiu'd to lio I'uiulom \anu))]<',s, I ’ho prolmhility-dislriluilioii ioi Uio,so i\7 ami 
7i w'lh laKou lo lu‘ ('vjjrau'iil lal iiiul wi'ition ij'oiii iii'triinioiilH mijuiIiu' to Uuho iiwrl io) (liului- 
turn ol tlio Hayi'i-. julo. Tliou, tho piiinmolcTH (d liistiilnitiou woio ontnuaU'd iiy a iiu’tliod 
pjartinill\ Miinr us tliiil ol juaxiiniiiii ljla'lilu>od. I^ 'oi' u.ii r.' s^ojil,tally sl.atiHltual jtiodol, cous- 
.111 lL‘d 111 this ^viiv. all known io.yulls ol st .itisl iral I liouiiodyiunun'S woio ohlaaii'd lor (ujua- 
ijuns ol rojjs(*r\ ation ol ,17 .aid ol K,
Jlcro utloiiipts tiio luiidr io  hoi iilJiii,sf! oailior ivoiks l,o ascoriam ilioso jiroportioh ol tiin 
.ihiivo ojititms -whii li ])luv loallv luiidumouial rolos iii ilio (lo\olopinoiii.. Li i-i soon that addi- 
li\it\ (with u.su.d jitiyMoal assuinjit uai of ooiit iiuuty) implio.s uiid ih iinjiliod hy tlu* oxpojiou- 
mil distiilmlioii, 'vvliK h is juaotuully siiim as tho Uihb.s canuomi ul (in, ffraiid riimumioul) 
distiiliiitioii 111 llui ionm uologv ol orthodox .slalisiual inochuiiitH (jilibs, siuitmg liom  
1j1ou\ illf s llu'uioiii, ])iopo,sod iho ranona-al dislulnitioii us u tlisiiibutum sulliiooiil (not. 
iioi ossary) loi roustiiicl iiig a imithomulical modol Hiinihii to ihormodynamu* syahims. Hero 
ii. is si'i'ii ilml d IS iiiH'ossai'v too 'riini, hoiv tho ,stali,slii al mclhorl ol Duiia ih lolaloil to iho 
oiUiudov mulhod ot iriaMmiiiii likelihood ol h’lsher is luvcHiigatml. Kiiially, tho liiw.s ol 
[aol),ihility-disiul)uLioiis for ionipeiiituro, chonjiiid iioiojitjal eii , and oxpresHioiiH lor ihoir 
Mui luatioiiK aro obiamoi.1
J N T R  O U U C T L O N
III lii.si lit'leen ycins .some iitiiMupts Inwe. luuui made io lorimilcVic and riolvt* 
tlu- ]uol)loiii ol rational iliPTinodymnnics Iroiu esseniiidJy siiiiisiical and piolmhi- 
li.stu- iiictliodK wiili Htatistie.al iiiodtd The advantages of these aiienipts appears 
to lie tivo-folcl. Firstly, tlie methods are exjieeted to he a.])pliea|jle also to 
M-'tem.s winch are not of tlierniodyniimies iioi even of physic.s, Seeoiidly, it will 
Im‘ ])o.SHihle to inter]ind tlie equations and otJier le-'^ idts, commonly diHcus.scd in 
thniuodyiiamicK, in various ways in context of other hranehes ol’ siienct* thus, 
tlicir real dcepei sigiiitieaiiccs will he revealed
iStaiting With statistieal juodeJ and using .statistical arguments similar to 
Bayes rule. Dutta (1951, J953, 1955, 1959, 1950. 1965a, 1965b), wrote down the,
* Tins roHoarch work was Hupporiod by tho NHiiomil ProfosHor, S. N. B oho’ s Rosoarch 
^iliojnc ol iho Government of Tiidiu at the Indian AHSociation for the Cultivation of Science, 
' jlcutlu-3:!, India.
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Ijrobability (lintrilmtioii ior states ol a tiiermorlyriaiiiK; system and estimated the 
])aTam(ders, involvefl m tJie distrihiition by a iiietlied. elosely related to that of 
imiMmum lilnilibood oi (htuss and Fisliei Then, from tlie equation of conser­
vation i>l any ot tlic Iiindamental entiti(\s. written down suitably, all the kmevn 
results ol that ol ])lienomenologiea,l tliermodynamie in forms quite similar to those, 
obtained by Cibbs (1 !M)2) and Fiiwler (1920)
Witli some^  obje,etivn‘S, Jaynes (1957a, 1957b) obtained the xirobability dislri- 
biition ol states by the method, named by him as the maxinmni entropy estimation, 
by maximising the information theoretic entKqiy whieh came into great promi- 
nmiee after tlie de\Mdo])m(Mit ol inforinatjon theory (Hhamon am) Wiuiver, 1949. 
(lolfJmann 1952: Kliinelnn, 1957) Tlien, lie obtained tlie coninionly known 
results ol statistical thermodynaiuies by identifying some of the (luantities, enteied 
in his ealeiilalions with usual thermodynamie quantities alter Sehrodmger (1948).
Ileeentiv Mandidhiol (1902) also tried to study the statistical nieehani(S ol 
(libbs as a branch of statistics In his opinion, in statistical nu'chann s the 
|)Jiysicists, and in uiatheniatieal statisticians the theoietieal statisticians havii 
been devidojimg jiractieally same methods from sirnilai ideas in different symliols 
and dillerent ti'rminology without knowing and understanding A\orks of one anotJier.
Dutta (1900) sliovAcd that the laws of ])rohabi]ity distribution of states, ob­
tained by Dutta. and by Jayni's (1957a) were idmitical. As in both the* deve­
lopments, models, started with, are sami’ and, also, thiiiesults obtained are same, 
so. it is (|uite natural to think that then' must he decfier inteirelations between 
these tw'o for linding out the, prolialuhty distribution of states .Iteeently, Miikerjee 
(l!)05) just touched tins point from considerations oi stochastic jiroi esses by 
sun pie mathematics. Dutta (1905a) also (‘stahlished that the method of imixmium 
entropy estimation as used by Jaynes implies and is implied liy an exponential 
distribution with parameters, estimated by the method, used by Thitta, and praeti- 
call y same as that of maxiimnn likidihood of Oauss and Fisher That the maxi- 
iiiiiiii entropy (‘stimation leads to an exjioiuvntial distrilmtioii is knowui (Kullhaek 
1959), but that the parameters ol the distribution by maximum likeliJiood has not 
beiui noticed earlier. Also, Dutta (1905) has lieen abh‘ to establish the deep inter­
relation even between tlu‘ delinition ol likelihood luiiction and tliat ol nifoimation- 
Iheoretie enti op> , partii idaily lor ei godie samjiles. and between these tw o methods 
eonsidered [unrly as methofis of statistical estimation. Tn this eonneetion, it is 
to he noted that il the iVeipiemy ajijuoaeli to j)iohahility as put forward by 
\h*nn, JVlises (Vamiiier and others he accepted as most tiiiKlameniaJ to start wdtJi 
till' ahovci ri'snlts wall he evident
24ie aim of the present discussion is to investigate what basic, properties of 
the entities, introduced by Dutta as most fundamental in lus essentyilly statistical 
ajiproaeb. leads to the ex])onential distribution and bow. Jt is seen that it is 
not neeessaiv that the t'sponential distnluition should be introduced by advancing
tlie ar^nnu'Mts. .^ iinilar to tlir Baye s mle. It js a sinipK' and diiert i‘nns('(iu(‘ii(‘(‘ 
ofaildivity (alwo known as, live oxleiiBivo properly)
AiioIIkt ol)je(d ol lids pajK'i is In sliow i loaily how tlu'method of i*sllination. 
iise^ d hy DntUi. is lilted in will) lln- orlhoditx jnethr>d of niaxinumi liki*lihood ol 
risluM'. In tins eonneelion the lole of er^odie Iheorv in Ihese slalistieal devi'lop- 
nienls lias been ])onited out f learly. The assertion of Jaynes (JDo?) llml in esseii- 
lial statislual develo])inenl the ergodie hypothesis is not at all iieeessary is not a 
fad Tliis point has just Ikhmi nieiitioiied liy Diitla (aiilier (I'.Ihria). Tleie, this 
jioint has lus'ii diailt vmUi in some details
At the end. the prohahilitA distnhntion of llu^  jiarameters ol rlistrilmlion 
(whic h are related to the* temiieraturc" and the ( hemieal jiotential) and then 
the* exj)ri‘ssions foi fuiietions of the temperatim* and the eheinieal potential have 
Ikm'ii dediiee-d. These are (pule in agreement witli those given hy J.iaiidan and 
Lifsehil// (IhoS)
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Diitta m his essindialK siati.stieal a-|)]n‘oaeli (Ihdl. JhoJ, lhr)(> and l‘J5h), 
.staiied with li\o laitil les. denoti'd hy M and K whieh veie siipjiosi'd to la two 
ohseivahh' (‘iitities sjieeifying th(* system, nnder eonsideralion in a state. 'Thi' 
svst ian eonsiden'd was taken to he ojiim. i.i*., to he aide to exehange tliese entitu'S 
(ieel\ with tlu^  environment, (m the oithodox languag(‘ ot thermodynamies, in 
.1 heat and mat tin hoth) As the lluetiiatnms w ere also siip])osed to he fniida- 
meiital for the svsti'in in a state, so the in.stantaiK'ons nunu'rieal measures oi 3/ 
and /C ari' random variables The i^rohahility distrihntion ol thesi^  ipiantities 
were wiitti'ii fiom aignmiMits, smiilnr to those used in discussions ol Bayes rule 
and normalisation Th(‘ paranietm’s ol the distrihntion weie estimated hy method 
similar to t hat ol maximum likidihood How^  the method, aetnally used hy Diitta, 
tils in AVilh llu‘ orthodox method of maximum likidihood ol tisher is nwestigated 
in the siwtion o.
Besides the randomness, tlie additivity ol M and E was jiostidated as th<^  
hasie |)ro]ieity. By additivity, it is meant that the instantaneous value of any 
of the (piantities M and E, of a system consisting of a number ot mutually non- 
mteraeting (statistic ally independ(nit) part-systems in e,(jual to the algehraie sum 
ol its mslanlaneous values of the part-systems. The discussion of additavity can 
he s(‘en iii some standard literature of classical theiinodyiiamies (Eiistinn, ]f)4H), 
In a recent new^  axiomatic, development of themiodynamies (Giles, 1904) the signi- 
lieanee of the concept ol additivity has been fully emphasized. The additivity 
is leally the basic propindy of thermodynamic variahlc m standard literatures of 
thermodynamics (eg., see Epstein, 1948, Guggenheim, 1950). In a recent paper 
(Tiutta, J9G5a), it has been explicitly asserted that ‘for de.tcnmning the correct 
law' of distribution of states, the measurable quantities should bo fundamental,
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1.0 , siAtisI’yintr tlio additivity law and t lio oouKerviition laAv'. Tlie wwk ‘correct/ 
m UiiR asKortion si r^iilioos juhl HuffioM-nt for p7-of)aTMlistic oonsidoratiori and also 
just iiiocting thorinodynamio rocpHroniorits', Tn the next stn tioii, it will be shown 
i/lmt rundomiicHs and additivity ai'ci just siiffioient foi' oonijilote determination 
(i e., specification and estimation) of the jirobahility distribution of states of the 
system.
For thej-niodynaini(; recimrenientH i.e.. for emistrueting fniietions having 
fuiidaniental proiiortu's similar those oi entropy, temperature' and the like, and 
e()uation ol eonsi'ivation o( any one these entities should he written. Tins eqiia 
tion is vvrittcMi by (‘<|iiating the total (small) increment of any of these entities 
du(' io  small changes in the .system and/or environnuMit to the (algebiaie) sum 
ol th(' small ehanges in th(‘ cooidinates. exfilieitly usisl toi the system and environ­
m ent along with changes diu' to Ho\n oi caused by ehanges ol uncontrollable or 
liidd<‘ii variahl(‘s associated with I In* system or the emuronment. In the statistical 
apjiroach, ])idi)osed by Dutta it is si'on that llu' same (‘XjMessjon ol entropy is 
obtained as tlie integral ol Vaffian equation loi consi'rvation ol any one of these 
('iititics alter identification of these equations foi interpretation AVith usual ecgia- 
tions for (amservation in physics, viz, the first law of tliermodyiiamies. the equation 
ol continuity, (de., hut, tlie integrating laetors are dillereut and eorrespond to 
difleront physical quantitii'S. viz, teiu-iievatuie. ehemieal potential, (de.. wliicli 
are the inteiisn^e vai-iahles of thermodynainie.
In the statistical approai h ]>y Dutta, entities, wliic h ari' random, additive and 
eon.sorving, are called ‘fuiidamentar. Instantaneous values ol mass, cneigy. 
I liarge momentum, etc. of a niicroscopir physical system arc examples of the 
Cmidamental quantities. Tn the term inology of fliles (lOtU), additive conserving 
qinmtities arc* components ol eonteiits’ In the axiomatic discussion of Giles, 
it is sei‘11 that any eonqiom'iits of eoiiLents may he* taken as thc^  basis lor mtro- 
dmdimi oi entropy. Tn Jaynes' apjiroaeli (UHili), it is also noted that tbe pio- 
liability di.scussion c-an be made with any measurable cjnaiitity, but, tbe use oi 
energy (md tenuporatlire) is most eoiivenient tm tlie purpose ol thermodyuaniics- 
iS'mm* ('xiilaiiatioiis for the neec'.ssity of taking eneigy as tJie basis in the statistical 
roruiulation of tluumodynainics, put forw^ ard by Jaynes, are from niechariical 
eonsideratioii. Tins explanation, based on nu'chanical consideration defeats 
the Auwy objective's of tin* essential statistical approaeli to ihermodynamies for 
dodueing everything from statistical model by statistical reasoning oiiJy.
A D D f T l V i T V "  I t A N D O M  V A R 1 A 1 3 J . E  A N D  E X P O N E N T I A L  
D I S T R I B U T I O N
Let M, E be iminerical iiieasuies of two additive random entities of a system 
composed of two non-interaeting (statistically independent) part systems, of Avliich 
the eorresponding quantiti(^ 8 are M^, and £/„ where; •
J / =: ilfiH-illfg, ... (3 01)
Af? all theses quaniiti( s^ are random vanaliK's so a jn'obabilUy dislribiit ions are jiSMie 
ciatod wit]) them. From additivity oi 3J and J/J. and Ironi tlie midtipheativity 
of the probability. wt‘ iiave
P (M , -hJI/,. A’j +  A\) ^  P (M ,, AJ,) T\M.. £,,) ... (S.02)
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^^ dlore
log E,-VE.^ log l\M,. 7i\)-i-iog E.  ^ . (:1.03)
i: 1 ... (:i.04)
M ,E
the summation being taken over all values of M  anrl E
E) - I
tlu‘ summation being taken over all values oi J/ and E
I’rop ui^  !/) cohnnons fn'nrl.mn of .r nnd \f ,sntisfifU}(/ the Juvchomtl
lelai'hms <fivpu ht/
I-■'^'2^ ?/jH-2/2) -  ?/i) I r/(>2-//2)
thru. tie tin e cponentlal function.
Proof . Taking .i, -- 0 , --- 0 , 2/1 ^  b, ?/.j — 0 we get
,7(0. 0) =-- 7(0 , 0) +  7(0 , 0)
i.(‘ , ?y(0 , 0) - 0
Obviously 7(x, v/) 0
is a trivial solution of (.‘b05)
Now, from the lelation (3.05), it is easy to see. that
7(im.0) --  af/(a, 0), 7(0 . m6) -  mf/(0 , />)
for any two iiumbtus n and h and for any two positive integers n and m. Then, 
for integral n and w, w'e also have
i  g(a. 0) y [n  , o ) =  !/ (^  . <>,). ami, f/(0, fc) -  y (o , ... (3.9)
From these two relations, for integial p .q,p\ q', we Iiave
y (^ 0 ) =  ^^ </(«., 0), y (o, h ) -  V-, fif(0. h) ■ (3.10)
Then, from continuity of 7(3^  y) we get
g{x'a, 0) x'g{a, 0) and gif), y ’b) =  y’ 7(0, 6) (3.11)
(3.04)
(3.05)
(3.06)
(3.07)
(3.08)
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lor j'fjal y ,  y'. TJius. we can write
!/(*<'. y) 0+?/) (j{x, 0)4-jy(U, y) -= a:f/(l, 0) + 2/(0, 1) ... (3.12)
ir r ,y  l»e iiepativc. we have
0 -  //((>, 0) - -  r/(.r+('~.r), y-V{~y) ^  f/(-r, y)~\ g { -x  - y )  ... (3.13)
or -  r/(— — ^r/(  ^0)4 ?/.7(<h 1 ) ■■■ (•‘^ 44)
NoU . In the above- ])rool, it is to T)e noted that it is sufficient to take f/(x, y) 
continlions witli i'e.sj)OC,t to .r and y sepeiately.
Now, as P(il/, K) is a piolialiility distribution, so.
P{M, E) '
lM»is
' S/7a/  s*’ ■
fA^
fW^)
(3,1.5)
wJier(‘ f(Lz) - (3-lfi)
and in the simnnation tln^  term is to lie rei)(‘ated d tlie.si'- he multiplicity ol 
states spi'clthul by 71/ and E (in the teTuunology ol'pliysies, dej^eneiacy of .states)- 
It is to ho noted in this eoniiection that as /^(7I/, E) is iniiltipheative, w(‘ shoidd 
have ,( a .17)
Avhore/(/, z) is associated with thi^  entire system aiid /|(t, z) andf i^t  ^z) are associated 
witli ]iart-systi*ins. The validity ol relations and its sifjmlic-ance were considcTed 
in earlier jiaiiers (Dutta, 19.53. 19(i.5a). ,/(7 z) is the partition function.
Th(‘ |)rohal)ility distrihution pven hy^  (3 1-5), (3 Ki), and oi eourse, oiiginally 
vTitten from diffeient arguments was tlu^  starting point ol the ('ssential statistiiial 
ap])Toach ol llutta
In tlie above deduction, same set of / and has been taken for both the part- 
systems. This means that they hav^ e. been taken from tJie same (statistieal) 
[)0]mhil ion. and in the language of statistical mechanics alter Cfibbs, the systems 
are known to bo in statistical (thtwmodyiiamic) equilibrium.
T i n e  KO II M IT ]. A T I  O N  0  1^ ' O l  B B S A N D  E X  J’ O N B N T I  A  L 
D I  S T 111 B U  m  O N
►Starting Irom Liouvillo's theorem, 
dP
dt -  [P, i/J
Gibbs (1900) argued that for statistical equilibrium, 
dP
dt
^  0, i.e.. [II, PJ =  0
... (4-01)
... (4.02)
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For any uonstant C of motion of a dynaniu al aysteni
... (+.o:t)
and also, lor any (dilicrontuiblr) Innction F[c) ol tlu* conhliud (' ol mntioji
17/, F(c) | - 0  (1.04)
Thus, from (4-02), it i,s siifidfiont to tak(‘ tliat
r  - (4 .Of))
.. aic constants (d motion. (JiliWs, for sini])licit;;s iissnincd tluMiidcx 
ol prolmbihly as a linear lunclions o( constants As in tlicrniodynanut s. cn(M<»;;^  
IS the most im]if>rtant concept and no otJier (praijt]1;\ assoeialetJ iirtli aij_>’ oilier 
constant ol a motion is ^^encrally intiodiiced so in the major jiai'l ol'tlie dt vido])- 
iiiciit ol statistical mechanics due to (bhhs. tlu^  canonical distnlmlion (svhicli is 
nothing hilt a geniaal exponential distiihiition) is I'lven hv
0 (4 ori)
\^ 'hea■c (// and 0 an* pa-rametins ol di,sil■llltlon and i is the' I'licigy ol t.lic' sy.sti'in is 
taken as tlic' staiting iioint ot discussion. In this dc'vclojmicnt, one can also lind 
a lilt more general distnhiition. naimal hy him as grand < anonii al distrihiitioid 
and givcm hy
.. (4 07)
w 11C,re. i//, 0, /q a ari‘ parumeteis of distrdmtion, ( is the (‘iie.rgx and >V s are t.h<‘ 
iniiiiber of l-tU tyja- ol jiarticles This is also an exponential disti ihution and can 
h(‘ written hy same simple translormation ol v'^ ariahles in th(‘ form (li 15). Jiesides 
these canonical distributions, in the entire dcvelojmient ot (lihhs, the only other 
flistrihiition considered is the uniform surface distnlmtion on an eneigv-surface. 
Jbil tins IS considered attc-^ r (libhs as a truncated canonical disti ihution and named 
as a micro-canonical distribution. Tn ( T i b b s ’ development, all tlie.se distributions
aiC'. introduced as soon as possible distributions to suitable foi construction mathe­
matical models for tlieimodynanuc systems, but, a little scintiny will show that 
the. canonical (exponential) distributions are only tundannmtal fli.stiihution lor 
this purpose. 1'hus, canonical distributions are necessary and sufficient. Suffi- 
cKuicy w as stressed hy (libbs liiinse-lf. Necessity ol the rlistrihution isiinjilierl by 
additivity ol energy and other significant constant of motion w hen reijuirial in 
particular cases,
M K T J t O D  U S E D  B Y  D 17 T T A A N D  T H E  D R T H O D O X  
M E T H O D  O F  M A X I M U M  L I K E L I H O O D  O F I S H E R
Thcrmodyndinie and similar other microscopic measurements are generally 
taken for a tune T, sufficiently large, compared tn the least time, t required by a
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[ sonKo or a machine to got any improHsicjn (ajilor example, the time lor oye is 1/lOth. 
ol“ a second). Thus the actually nuMisuied values are really over time intervals.
Let ui he the frecjuency ol realisatiriii of a set of values ol M and JC in N  =  Tjr 
inLuvaJs, 1 1  /tf„ he tJ)e ohs<u‘v<*d values (i.e. the average values), thus,
niM, (5.01)
(5.02)
In the essentially statistical apjiroaeh proposecl hy Diitta, the. (“xpression.
r ( ■» "/ niyjv
has been imixjiiiised, where as m t he orthodox uietliod ol Visliei, the likelilujod 
funetions.
-  Ti - ]>N
is maximised. As N the saiii})l(‘ si/e, lemaiii constant m the variations considered ' 
and, evidently and L attains maxiinuni simultaneously, so the ecjuations
lor determining are same.
Tn the statistical ajipioach oi' Lutta, it is seen that these ohserv(‘d values are 
also the mean values ol th(^ sl' two fundamental entities, eah iilated fi om distribution, 
and lor other (uitities, mean values ealeidatecl from the distributions, have been 
taken to be equal to tlu' observcnl \ allies. In other statistical approaches, also, 
mean values l ah ulated Irmii the distributions are jiostulated to be equal to those: 
observed values. N ov, the postulate, by whieli mean values are equated to ob­
served values (time-avei ages), is an ergoilie hypothesis. Only, the form ol this 
hypothesis may chaiigi*- when tlie mechanical model is replaced by a statistical 
model. Besidi' tliis hy})othesis, as in usual statistical meehani(;R here also, we 
have to introdu(;e another hypothesis foi equating tlio short time-average (acdiially 
observed) values to the above long time averages. (Dutta, I9(i6). Thus, Jaynes 
impression tliat m these statistical approaches the discussions of ergodicity can 
be avoided appear not to be justified.
D I S T It I B U T I  O N O F  t ,  z A N D  F L U C T U A T I O N S  O F  
T E M B F R A T U K E  E T (V
l<\)r the fixed observed values ol M  and E, the laiv of distribution for 
can be taken as usual as
p(i, z\ M q,
IMqzEo <f{t,z- li„ . E„) ^ (6.01)
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by TayJ(jr‘b expansion of G(i,z) aboul the S(^ t oi values of t and
('stimated from likelihood equations ne got
i-{teiiiis eontaining Jijgljoi p(n^eis ol (/—/„) and ( s ... (h.O:!)
./OO’ o^) L Ml J
(' being tJie faotoi to be detorininod by normalisation ... («i.()H)
Now from w(dl-known losults ot statistics, ductiia.1 ions are giviai bv
K x p |( /  — /„)-! - v a r  (/,) -  '
((i.04)
bW\) b,: - \'ai
/_  d-log^ \
\ iV- Jo
llL'l (J
No\e, th(‘ expressions lor the ])arlial derivatives oi log </ ean be calculated as in 
an carhei papei (Dntta. Ibbbb) They are tlu' lollow mg
/ lug 0 \ {M ■ M,y^ .. ((i.OH)
\ d/.. /o
_  d- log (7 \ ^ {E—Eq)“ ... (b.09)
0Zq“ /  0 "0
_  log tj \ _ ... (6 .10 )
(3tdz 1 u
It I an be easily seen (Dutta, 1953) that M q, A’q are the average values ot M and E. 
0
UtiliHiiig ihci abovo roHults, we gel
94 J\i. Dvita
.. (r».lJ;
... ((i.J2)
.. («5.i:i)
Mild
\ 1 _ 1
(71^-ii/,)2.(/^  ^ il/,ft'
... HkH)
' jU li •h'lioliiig llu' (‘(irj'cliiliioii iM'iwei'ii M und E-
Noe tlu’. (‘om'latimi In'leiM'ii 1 and r: is given by
/ \
(!ov(/,2)  ^
fVar(0 Var(2)j' d-logr/v / dMog i/
i r  jol ) .}
. . ((H5)
.. (ti.lfi)
and
... (ri.]7)
Then,
dT J ^7’  ^
f/2„ A”(]og s„)- . 2„ 2„ ... (0.]H)
(111(1 smuhirJv.
Then,
kT
V a r T = / ^ - - ) "  Var(2)
\ rfSn
(b.l9)
On Frobability-Distrihution of States hi HaiionaL etc.
kT^(\. ( r '72
ZT-
(I - (C. 20)
•ilti'i .siihstitiitiii  ^ tlie valiu' of {IC E^ )^- Irojn ])r(‘vums ciildilalions (DuUii. 10r>:l, 
lOnfia). This is Hit- (‘Xjircssioji i^vcii by Lundini and Lifsrhitz (l!)r)S) loi 
llu‘ trilljicTaiiLie HncLimtions miiltj]ilu‘d by the budoi (1 ’ Smnlaviy r\-
[iressioii loi- fluctuation ol /< can bo oblaiiied.
The oxjiTCHSion ioi fluctuation loi T icdnccs to tli(‘ vahu* given by Ijandau 
and Litsobitz (1058) when
(0 .21 )
liindoni variables M  and E ai’i* urn orridati'd /Aciiiullv the value, — has
been obtained vdieii T and T an* taken as inili'iicndi^nt variable so ilial - 0 .
TJiiis till* (‘X])i(‘ssion (0.20) yield a geneial torin
Tile laiv of probability distriliution of and so of teiiiiierature and chiMiiical 
poli'iitial ar(‘ given by (0 Ofl) when the values of the coefliciiuits of ex])onential 
(piadralic loriii is given by (0 08). (0.00) and (0 10) The distribution is approxi­
mately (biussian. La.ndaii and Ijifschitz (1058) have also usi'd th(‘ (Jaussiaii disiii- 
bution for finding out expressions for fluctuations of tberniodynaniic «|uantiti(>s 
I-Terl^  the distribution is obtained from tlu‘ fact that and have been estmiatcfl from 
fill' principle ol‘ maximum likelihood.
(U) N 0 L LT D I N fi U B A 0 K S
Noai, 111 (piuntum nieelianieal formulation iiarticulaily in axiomatic repre.sim- 
lation .states of a system are represented by vectors in Hilbert sjiace and physically 
obs(‘rvabl(‘ ((uaiitities eorres])oiid to Hermitian hiiciai (ailditivc homogeiuMiiis) 
opm’ators in this space (Dirac, 1047. Ludwig 1054). So fhc })iobability distri­
butions. associated with thesis physically observable ((iiantifkvs aji i^eais to h(* 
dedui’ihle as exjionential distiibutioii of this linear operatois by (extension of above* 
argunuuits This dcHlucdion a])])ears to be interesting and will be. investigatc*d 
full> in future.
The probability distribution of parameters estimated by methods similar to 
that of maxhnum likelihood as seen in the above discussion is Gaussian apioxi- 
matoly. Tt is in conformity with Fisher’s idea. He always took the Gaussian 
distribution for parameters estimated by the principle of maximum likelihood 
(1925).
96 M. Dutta
I'Voui lluK |)a])tii- ainl (lai'lit^ ir ])a])orK it appoais (liat tho statirttical iijoehauic.N 
can 1)(^  Htuclind an a purn ja-oldoiii ol’ HtatiMiics. This i-tiidy appears to bo mtorosting 
and mstniotiv(‘
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